
HOME DEPARTMENT.GRANDMILITARY PARADE
AT CHARDON,

Sept. 10th, 1861.
' The orgM)isd Military Oompnnie of

the leveta! rownslups of Geauga County,
u Jiertby invitt-- to mod at Chardon,
on the loth of September next, (it 10
o'clock A. II., fully uniformed and armed,
to exhibit their perfection in drill, and
compete for the Prices which will then be
awnrded. ,. .

The Chardon Light dunrda will, on
dim day, present to the best-drille- Com
juny of Infantry or Riflemen of said
County, Splendid U. S. Infantry
Sword; and to the best-drille- d Company
of Cavalry, If two or moro' Compa-
nies compete, an Elegant Cavalry Sword.
The Chardon Guard do not compete for
Priaea.

We hope to roc at least one Company
from every To.wnship.

Will Officers of Companies submit the

auhji'et to their respective commands, and
advise us by the 10th of August, if they
design Us be present ?

Disinterested Judges will be selected to
make the try mis.

V. GANSON, Captain,
B. WOODBURY,

Lieut., Chardon Light Guards.
CHARDON, July 26, 1861.

Sabbath School Pic Nic.
Wo understand tlio Sabbtili School Fie

Nic at tho liittto Mountain, on Thursday
wi'i k was uttumlod by tho Inmost coneoursu
nf pontile ever assembled tlioro on such an
occasion. Six Schools wero present, v'x :

thrno from this village, cue from Chardon,
Contor, ino from Mentor, and ono from the
Mountain. Thoso from tiffs village woro
undor tho suporintondonco of Dr. Nichols
and D. W. CandnM, Ei , Sheriff Whiio and
Mr. .Ir Scott officiating as Marshals. A

train of sovonty-fiv- wagons, mostly largo
and heavily laden, wont from Chardon, and
a corresponding number from Moolor and
tbo vicinity of tho Mountain.

Tho remarks of Uovs. 51. C. Follor and K
R. Knapp, who addressed tho children, are
woll spokon of by thoso who board thorn.
Much praise is also acenrdod to tho Char-
don Band, for tho part they took in tho exor-

cises. Tho day vrns dotightful, and no acc-

ident occurred lo tnir its fcillvliios.

Another Company from Geauga.
Mr. Martin iiamlin, of Muoson, one of

the Geauga RiRes, is engaged with good
'success ia raising a three years' Com-

pany in this County.' Mr. Ilmilin
lias bad considerable military experience,
having served under Gen. Scott in the
Mexican war, and would make an t fticieul
and popular offiner. A number of the
Geauga Rifles will enlist in hia Company.

Geauga County Zouave Company.
Tho undersigned It authorized, by tho

Adjutant Gonoral of Ohio, to enlist a Com-

pany of mon Tor tho 29tli Regitnont, TTuitod
States Army. This Ungiment is enmmnnd-c-

by Col. Buektoy, formorly Major of tho
lytn Hf gimotil, una other enmpotont ofli
cors. All, therefore, who tiro desirous of),
joining ibis favorito Regimotit, will report
to me, in person or by totter, at tho earliest
possiblo day, Mon joining Ibo Regiment
may rolj upon meeting with ovory caio and
attention. ' . '. ,

JAMES CRANE, Recruiting Officer.

Select School for Young Ladies.
Mrs. Nichols will commonco thu Fall

Tormofhor School for Young Ladies, on
Wednesday, Sopi. 4tb, and cmninuo twclro
woeks. As tho number is limitod, an oarlv
application will bo nocossary. Terms o's

usual.
Chardon, August 21st, 1861.

The New Company Moving.
BURTON, Aug. 20th, 1861.

t now
Jift names on our threo yoars' Company
roll. Wo start for tho Clov'olant cump. 4IM
Itegimrnt. to morrow morning. Tho Coin-luin-

will be aubsistud by tho contributions
f tho good poopld of Burton, and

and tho Kxcelsior Band will accom-iun- y

as to Otovelarid.
I ahull aildrcss you from Cloroland, at

which ti'md I shall ho ablo to givo you tbo
names of our officers and privates. Our
boys are wido awako.and we hopo old Geauga
shall soon bo represented ,ln tbo war,"
by at least iro Companies.

Yours for
A VOLUNTEER.

BURTON, Aug. 21st,
3.0 .Conttrse Esq.. Drar Sir: The

Company of thieo years' volunteers which
has boon enlisting in the County for two
weeks past, is filled to tho minimum nuns-W- ,

and loaves here for camp at
Cleveland.

There is room for flftoon or twentv tnoro
to make up to tho maximum, and any do-- j

siious to enlist, run iln an at tit I. n'nn., until
Monday next, when recruita will bo sent

P. HITCHCOCK.

A Card.
BURTON, Aug. 21st, '61.

Tho voluntcors doeiro to return to tbo
citizens and ladies ot Burton, thuir sincere
and hoartlolthanks for their most goner-(iu- s

and hospitublo outortainmeut, during
their stay hero.

Tbo Company has be-o- subsisfod by the
citteoos horo Bt'lwo different times, (threo
meals each titno,) and you may bo scsored
we aro mdst heartily grateful for it. Our
thanks are also due to tho gentlemen of the
Exoolsior Band, who hare so kindly turoisli-- d

us with good musio on these nccnidflus.
The Hon. Peter Hitchcock will also accept
our hearty thanks for so gonuroimly nstinting
us in raising our Compauy. But of us you

A VOLUNTEER.

School Examiners' Notice.
"The D oard of Scbon! Exittninort of Ooauga

Co., will hold their next meeting on Satur-
day tbo 7th of September, 1801, at Chardon.
Too taour it 10 o clock A. M.

J. 0. W0RUALLO, Clork.

Chardon Market—Retail Price Current.
Reported expressly for the JEFFERSONIAN

by Messrs, WILKINS & KELLEY, Chardon.
Drild rsuix Apples ,
HtTTna Oood Hull per Ih. '

Comt Java-..- . ... , pi lb. Jo
Lagnayrn .. .i . w. .. i. .. .. nor lb . s

Currants English per lb. IS
Caiwi.re Tallow per lb. 13 to I.')

tftearina i pur Hi. IS la IHK
Corfu In tar .... par bu lShelled........ pi bushel
KOOS perudxea 6
tVi'S Superfine. . per bar 4 60

Exlrs pcrbarrtl KS" Double Extra per barrel 6 Ml
While Wheat.. c SO

Fisu Dry Cod per !h t.)i to H
While. per X bid 1,i)o
While H barrel 0 U0 to f ft 00
Trout .i '' perlb.
lmui .... H bnrrcl $4 (Hi
Maokerol perltj. 0.10

II.V rwr Inn Mlla OH no

V.. """ m"wiou ..pel :o. u,oXlurkuys dreescd , u,
Oats........... perbusliel 95
Oils Lard white strained) ....pergallnn 1 tiI.Insceil per gallon 80 to 87 X

CenlOll per gal. ..CO
Ricr Crime y perlb. 8
KAisiita Hix... .k. per Ih. 8

Lnyera per'b. JflX per box 4 60
M. 11. Husini-- . ....nnr Itm l no

dTBUr--Oohl- cn Doraallon 7J
(Solden Eira jier gallon 71
Molnswa New Hrlonua vper gnllon 50

d iwrlu. 11 to 12K
Pulverized .' perlb. IIH' Ooffre (whitp) per lb. 10
Coffee (yellow) .... ... .. IK 10
Ilrown .. 'pec lb 7 to 9

Soap I hoiiiienl (bar) 10
. Transparent ;lr).... 10

Yell.tXv ... -- per lb. 7 to 8
Cnsliln 'inrlh. ih
Toilet bara UKT 1.1.0W iter lb. in

Salt, Mil. 3 00
Knelt l)n anclta 17e to 30e
Coll.t Mi iL ! 35

SPECIAL NOTICES.
35! . i:mn.OYitIET! T!

AOKNTS VVAKTKD!
We will py from 3ft to t7S per month, ar.d

all expciire.i, to aeuve Amenta, or tiive a
i'ariiculnra sent lro. Aililreia Kmc

fewi.vj Machine Cuiiriiiv, R J.MKS.
Uenernl Ayenl,

WlmH Milan. Uhio.

Napoleox, JltMiry C,k, O ; July 7. 1801.
Dr. P. W. Hon.tcK. ;.r Sir : 1'i.r tbo

benefit of snflcrinK liiiuianltv, permit us lo
announce, through tlio columns nf yoa'
Uirculai, tho surprising properties of your
Scandinavian Blend 'Purifier and Hlnod
rills, which is a suro euro for ludiirestion
ana i.ivur Ueinplaiiit. Wo Imve Severn!
poisons in town, who liavs been suffurinjt
will. Liver Complaint nntl Indigestion, and
notwithstanding that wo hn ns e,nml

ns can bo found io N irtbern Ohio,
yet iho disonso bi.fll.l tboii skill.- Oonso"
qnently we wero in a Slnto of ch pf puden-
cy, unlit wo commenced using your Tills,
ihrotiiih and by tho advico of our friend,
Mr. Bioiinnn. Wo useil tho nindicino nc
cording to directions, and mo now full of
lilo and hilarity, and our gntiiimlii is equal
10 our improvement in health and spirits.
When wertako into consideration what wo
havo lioen, and what wo tiro nt present, wo
fool like charging ntirsolvtis of ibo sin of

if wo did nnt try lo nniiniincn to
tho public the groat benefits of your Medi-
cine. Thoroforo we recommend to tho pub
lie at largo, tho expediency nf having

to your Medicino, and consequently,
ns in duty bnuud, discharge what wo feel to
boour duty, in ndvisine persons who are
sulTertng as wo havo sulforud, to ir.nko ulo
01 mo only truo and suro euro for Ibo dis
vases altoady mentioned.

MRS.

MRS. BRENNAN,
MRS. HEATON,
C. SPELMAN.

Soo Advortisomont. Ct)Sw4

The Great French Remedy.
Madam Boivin's

Silver-Coat- ed FKSIALK I'lLLS.
tiTTIR only ctTtnin ami sale Hemdy for all

U Uterine Dbsirueiioita.Monthly Dittietiliies,
and nil oil, or diMeaws to which tlio

woman, wire mid nio.her. is peculiarly liable
't'heae Villa contniu no deletcrioua ingreiliri

but nro safe and certain in their action. They
will ho found to exert the happicat ollect in nil

of l'rolapstia Uteri, in Lcitcorrhcn or tlio
Whiten; ihey v. ill Uo lound the easiest and mod
certain cure that enn ho found. It is on account
01 tins certainty that they should not bo tnkeu
Dy rrcgnant retnalea, 'during Hit fiat 3 mtnithn.

iKarriuur it ctrlnin to he hrollifht 011.1 Inn
othor periods their use ia perfectly wife. For sale
by A. Cook.Chnrdonj CS Field. Kat Claridou,
C P. Treat, Chiridon; h". 'l'lioinpjon. Iliiutehurg.

N- - u Due dollar and three postage atanipt
enclosed to any authorized aeeul, will enauro a
packni;n of pills by return ninil.

C. Clt()SHV,(ianern4 Ak'ent, Uuflalo, N. Y.
Cactioh Uewureol Countorleitr; tlie genuine

have tlio signature ol C. L'rorhj on the outside
wrapper. SWi3m6

. - Blowl Food!
Blood Food!
Blood Food!

To all suffering from Consumption, Incipient
or coiiurmcu.or ironi ueuiiiiy 01 any Kind; or I rum
nientnl or nervoui prostaatiun. brought on by any
cause; or from scrofulous coiuiilniiils; or from
diseases oi I lie kidneys or bludiler; and 10 ladina
anlluriiiff any of the iiiniiy distressing eumpaints
to which their aex is liable, and which engender
UUIIDUIIIUIIUU, lllfT

WJQOD FfK)D
Koffared aa a errlnin anil rrlinil ttmrily. Dif-
fering in every particular Irnm Iho pntcnt modi- -

rtueaol Iho day, it is a cheiiiiral coinliinalina olwon, stiLtnvii and I'jiospminrs.
ol very great worth, anil many hundrecla bear
glad and grateful testimony to the bewliis it has
conferred niMin thetn."

C. T. DUPONT, 409 Broadway, New York,
is tue soie proprietor 01 mo article and liaa, in
eousequenro ot a irauil attempted upon the pub-
lic, chanced the color ol the ouiaido wrniiuer from
red to yellow, and incrensed the aizo of the hoi He
to 8 ounces, lie very cautintia in buying, to see
niai tno tae stmilo 01 his signature la 011 tha out.
snlu of the wrapper, as all others are counterfeit-I-

consequence of the large demand for this ar-
ticle, the following diupgiM have nil ordered
and received supplies ol the new kind, viz:
Sissoa fc Co., J . M. U MeNary & Co., eorgc
Buck, Talcott brothers, and J. U. Kathbun.

...... .. 581m

mat sa rjB." jth: x&bt em
CHOCOLATE WORM-DROP-

NEVF.II fail lo destroy all kinds of Intestinal
Worms. Are norfccllit reliable in nil cases. and
fur superior to any and all of the fancy Worm
Confections and nauseous Vermifuges which nro
in nso. They may lie tnken nt nil limes with
perfect safety, as they contain NO MEHCUItY
or other deleterious drug. Mothers should al-

ways purchase tliem, and give thuir children no
other.

Vi Cathartic whatever, is necessary lo be
given.)

For Sale by all Druggists and Dcalon In Med-
icines.

A.I. MATHEWS, General Agent, '

J. lllill'alo. N. V,
to" ei" tale by A. Cook, Chardon; C.8. Field,

East Cluridon; C. f. Treat, Clorldoni K. Thoinp-eon- ,
lli.niahurg. . , , , r . ,

MARRIED.
,"'!u,0Nr Y., oil Tuesday. Aug. 13th, by

Kov. J . Hfljuud Haruell, at tie residence of the
k'" ?? ,,,",,rr' fANK M. CHANDf.KK and
bAllAII A., youngest daughter of Iloraco W.Jowiitaiul, ... ;

In Mitltllerteld. Aub. Uth.by E,R. Thompson,
iVv1-'.8-. JVWl t:,i' '" finen. andMisa BANFORD. of Middlefteld.

ill tne lltase House in Chardon. nn 'he 12tliJ
Inst hv Stimuli Mn. in. I I.'- -- ft.- - ft(. .
Wl.LI.S, of SALLY
PF.LTON.ol Russell. "'(Cotrceted).DIED.In Chord on, on the Sili inat., ol Diptberia
BKTSKY LINN, daughter-o- l . (i, aoii iVUry
Aim White, aged C yeots.

MISCELLANEOUS.

SE3II-JXDi- ST1TEJ1ENT, AO. 101.

'Capital and Surplus,
932,302,08.

May 1st, ISOl.
Cash and ennh iiems fi79.ft68.76
l omif well secured iKi.UVJ.VO
Kenl KiKnie... IJkmi.ik)
iiiiti ahnrea Hartford Iliiuit Slock 274.fttl.00

4 . v I'.iajjii.iK)
10IO llmton O0,7ftti,tH)

&i:7 " other Ml.tiHSHO
l'. State & 8lni " ' 7:i.;07.oo
llaitford Si. N. II. R. R. Dotida A. 3 V, 700 00
Harilord l ily Itomln Sti.TftO.IM
Cuiin. Kivcr Co.it It. Co Stock 4,600 .14)

Total AKta ' fiWi 303.98
'l'utal ljuhiliuca-- . li.H 87

Kor itelailaof Invatttnctjla, aro amaH Canls
Circuluta.

liisitrani-e- may be effected in ibis eld and sub- -

ainniiiu Vyonipuiiy on vi-r- Invnrnlile terms-Ainl-

to K. V.CAM'ltil.D. Agent,
t'.linr.l.wi lll.in

KrDwoiingsand Turin rro.icrty iiiaureii bra
erinoi vt'iirat very mw rnics.xt

Chardon, August I61I1, IS01. COljl

MIEUIFF'S NAM:.

BY virtue of nn execution nf Fi. Fa. which
I rum the Court ! Counuon I'luas ol Co-ait-

County, IMiio. w herein Henry C. (.ridley
and Uewitt C. Cri.lley are pin in lilio, ami Simon
Snwycr it Win. Chipp nretlCia, to me directed
nud delivered. 1 linVe levied iion, caused lobe
appraised, and shall expose to aale nt public auo--
tiun, at tiiedoor ol the Court Uoubo in Churdoa
in vaid County, .

On Ihfiaihilur, uf S.pt.,1. I). 18fil.
at the hour oi l o'clock 1. M. of said day, tha
lollowiug described Innda nntl tent menlS: Ouo
tract 'r '.ot of laud uiuaie in the inwnshin 1.1

linmbdon, in the Coiin'y ol tienuga and Slnle of
Ohio, mid is known by being a pi. t of lot No. 3,
and bounded ns follows: Ileginiiitig on the west
line oi lot No. J, 1.1 chains nntl 1 links south
inmi the south-wes- t corner of unci lot No. ;

thence south deg. cast along said weal line 7
chains nnd & links; thence enl ileif. north 10
chains; tbenco sotilh :t- -l deg. east IH chains nnd
4 4 links to hind owned hy M. W. .Stone; llienee
east deg. north 40 chains lo the town ine;
thence north deg. west 20 chnins ,t 411 links;
thence weal -l degree south 80 cliaiua to tlie
p'nee ol beginning, containing 110 acres. Also
one other piece 111 anid Towm-hip- , Connly and
Slate, being n part of lot No. f,nnd bounded nt
lollows: llvginnin? at the south-wes- t comer of
the above described laud, thence east 131
rods; thence sott'.h 12 rortV; thence west 133 l'3
nals; thence north I'i rods to tho pnceol liesin-nin-

enntnining 10 ncres. Also one other piece
in enid lot No. - bounded ns follows: Beginning
nt the the nnrih-eas- t corner of land articled to
tleo. W. Seoville, On lite center of the road;
thence north on the road 21 rods to land owmvl

Jiy Simon Sawyer; thence east 33 rods;ihence
north 12 rods; thencuensi Ji'.S rods; thence south
vii rods; thence west IfiO rods dr ihe place of

contaihintt 2fi acres of html, being the
tame lend deeded by Quiggle to said Sa wyor, as
per deed recorded in t.eaugn Co. Records, vol. 55,
jp.G.'i5 ando.'r,contniiimgmall Hlincreenfland,
be the same more or less but suhjoct to nil legal
liillliwnys cxcenliiiu nnd reserving tlirrefrom a
nomeaieaa lor said vvm. uiapu and tamllyibotin
ded and detcrihed as ndlows: at ihe
souin-wrs- i corner 01 said uapp'a Inud, 111 lite
center of tl-- e road; thence running ensi 40 rods;
thence north 40 rods; thence west to the center
ot the rond 40 rous; thence along the center of
tlio road 40 roils to tlie placo of beginning,

10 acres of land.
Suiupreiuisos, excepting said bomeMead, ep- -

raiseo at azoiu.
TKRMSOF 8ALE Cash in band.

E ti. WIll'l'K, Sheriff.
SlierifTs Olliee, tlnnuga I '

Co., August 1 6lh, IfCI. I 0 55

J. Shemian
Will keep constantly on hand '

GROCERIES of all kinds, Flour &

a1 at die Hrlck Store on tha cor.
ner. omxitite Clmse'aJlotul.

Chardon, August Kith, IHfil. COStf

'a STRAYED OR

a. mum
From the nremifes of Thomas Rush. Tluusriav.
june xist, une ivnito .nare anout V yenra olil
ot inodittm size with a on bnih hind
feel. Any ono who wil give iufornniion ol Inn
whereubouts, or return her lo the premises of
Ihomaa If nsh, will bo liberally rewarded.

SMITH 1IAJ;L.
August 2nd, lRfil. 50-- l J

Dissolution. , .

THK copartnership heretofore exisiing
the undersigned, under the name and

firm nf Field & Waters, ia this day dissolved by
mutual consent. Tho books, notes and accounts
will benl the store of C. S Field in East Clari-do-

who is alone ntithorixod to ujo Ihe name of
tho firm in settlement He will receive all debts
due, and pay all the liabilities of tho lirui.

C. K. FI F.LI),
It. K. WATliltS,

East Claridon, (lato of rarkman,) Aug 19. '61.
60tiw3

WILKINS.BALL&CO.,
General CoiiiiiiIskIoii Itlercliunls,

. DEAl.EUS jy KEAL ESTATE,
Oil Lands, Oil Losses, Duilding Lots and Houses

bold nun leasee, nil liarreis, J uisand Vats,
Building Materiula and Crude and Refined Oila

WIM. Nr.GOTIATK BV SAI.F. OB LXellAHOE ALL XI.MH
ui rropeny on the .Most ruvoroblc Terms.

rartiriiliir nllrvliun pniil In all hutintim pertain-
ing In tkt Oil inttrtMt in Meei-a- , Ohio.

It. wn.ElNt. l s. HALL. I. n mt.L.
Mtunt6

T. Whifiaker.
Book-Bindin- g Establishmrnt,
Marshall's Block, Main Street, (upstairs,)

PAINKSVILL.E. O.
rpiIE Subscriber would respectfully Inform the
i public generally, ttiat he Is prepared to bind

Hooks nf every Dnsc-intio- ih even Va
riety of Style, and in the beet manner, at the very

Lowest Prices for CASH.

. i ' s , T, WniTAKEJl. '
roinefvfllo,186l. ' Satf

SURVEYOR'S NOTICE. TboelWing
wicliing turrevinir done

by the county Surveyor, will bara their
calls punctually attended lo, by address-
ing htm by letter, giving fire days' notice-- .
Direct all letters to Ilambdcn, Geauga
Co., O. S.EDS0N, Co, Survtyor.

' !'B95tf

PLEASE call and got a COAL-OJ- f. LAMP si
it warranted, at

7Tlf WlLKlNSt KEL LEY'S.

MISCELLANEOUS.
'' War, war,'War; !

War Der-Iarci- nt lasl!!
Th Tankre at the Dead of hit Regiment.

Jlead-Quarte- rs td tlie
' YANKEE STOliE .

PAiitKsviM.r:.
NOCannnading, but 50,000 worth of NEW

b siaughlercd.aud noniis-loke- .
Having over

$0,000 worth of DRESS GOODS,
oinprisiug an assort rurnt never ls?kire ern 111

this cuuuiry. Owfng to '.be limes 1 will sell

AT COST!
Thoan having the CASH t" pay for Goods wi1

Cr4ialily nover the liiiKi Sgnin when they can
(i.iods for so little money, aa can

now lie bad at the Yankee Store
llrsides Dress Coods I have a very large assort-
ment of

Shawls & Cloaks,
for Ladies, and Cloaking and Trimmings. Dress

and Ribbons, t'rinla 6 oca is per yard
and up la 8 eenla. cood fast colors;

500 F.lR.lSOL,$
s4 all shades, colors, sizes ond styles. At llnlf
Price: Kmhrnideries. an Immense sock ol llo.
siery of all kinds, trom good benched cotton Hose
nt 8 cents and op, lo anything in tlie line. Then
the Hoop Skirta, enough for all creation, and all
kinds, tires, ir ;

Cloves, Caiinitets and Mils you cant call amiss,
for 1 have everything In that Hi e. H ack nnd
Ilrown Cottons, Ticking, Uenins chcaicr llian
ever.

Clo'hs. Cnaaimercs, Satinetts Jans, and Sum-
mer StuiTs for men and buys enongh to clothe
all the troutis in Uhio- -

YANKEE NOTIONS.
Jewelry. Shoe, tiroceries and everything else.
nut 1 nave no time to enumerate
f if, ill winiii'll 1.1tniisf niahj.ii ait" . . . '

Ihe liond. hnv ftnl lo be softf. .No eomr
it Ionp unit fcrl Ihr 6esf biirgitint you rtrr mw.

rainesvillo, May lOtb, IsGI.
591 If.

Chardon & Cleveland

EXPRESS!!
rpIIK uuderiignrd would any to the public that

be has commenced running hia new,
and comfortable Kxnresa for naasoneera.

Ironi Chardon to Cleveland, as lollowsi
leaves Chardon, Monday, fi A. M , nnd ar-

rives ill Ceveland li M.; leaves C'cvrlaud trom
the Commercial IIousu. for Churdon. 6 A. M. on
Tuesday.

leaves Chanlon, Tbtirsdoy, fi A. M., and ar-
rives

?
in Cleveland at I'i M ; leaves Cleveland

from the Comnieiciiil House, lor Chardon. Friday
t) A. M. . ......

The Fare for each pasenger through and back
is I. INI. Freight nt very low rales; and nil
errands and jobbing in my line, done with quick
nesa and dispatch.

I would say to persons living out or town, thai
iheir nrdtra maybe le't nt tho old trick Store
lately occupied hy Hall & Freeman, where they
will he promptly attended to.

I would also snv to the ncnnlcof this vi.;inllv.
that they can co for 1 .00 less, n ml
nrrive there sooner, than Ihcycait by raiuoaville.
I will deliver pasaengera in any part of tbo city,
at the aama price. -

J.V. II. Kl.tHULHiU, rroprirlor.
Chardon, Juno SBtli, Ittil, iiiini

c. M: mn SE1BEL,
Professor of Instrumental Music,
Wrotild respectfully saV to the citizens of Char

V. don and yiciniiy, that he baa now located
httnsnU in I heir Vi aire, where he intends nractie
iug his profession jn all its Various branches. Ho
wt give instruction in f'inao, ftleodcon or Hand
Music, in the most approve and modarn atylea.

uCrTianos and Mulodenns rensired anil tuned in
the bust manner, on short notice, and on moat
reasonable terms. C. M.HEIHKL.

Chardon, August lGih, 18(il. , COltf ,

ilAMIJUKN I

SELECl' SCHOOL.
TIIRlFALL

on.
TERM of this School will com

ITIontlity--, AiiKiii 30th, 1861,
and continue twi i.vi wllks.
' The present Principal has taught this School
Seven terms, and each succeeding term has been
marked with a decided increase

' ol patronage.
Thanklul to the citizens of linmhdeii lor their
liberal palronago, a continuance ol the same is
all that can he To my formoraludeula,
wherever you are, I would sny I should be happy
"To see you. once ngsin" the coming term, in
Hambdun, nud no pains shall be epaiudT in pre-
paring you or teaching,

TERMS As usual. ','
KrN. II. No decoction made lesa than half a

term, only in caso of protracted illness.
9. F.DrfON, l'rineipal.

Ilambdcn. August 2nd, IBOI. fiOJtf

Wire-Too- th Rakes.
WE would say 10 the Farmers ol

i; a nnd Ashtabula Coll lilies, that we,
having been disappointed in gelling our Sieel
lor those Sulky, Wire-Tooi- h Knkes, have made
mill) l.'iO of ihem; and eoustqiienily will have a
few left the fore part of ihe coming wrek, Thoso
wisliingln purcliase u ill please call soon. Farm
ers may regard them one of the greatest labor-e-n

ving improvcinouis of the age. We will not ex
cent Ihe Jveivs Mowing-AIauhine- , I ' '

&T Wo warrant lb Keke to give mlitfurlion.
or no sale. it. M. JUttiVM iw.

Agent lor Hull' ,t Co.
Cbardon, July 12tK, 18C1. fiultf

GEAUGA COUNTY
SiU VET t ja. CLa

FIRE-INSURAN- COMPANY.
OsbHCK, Chardon, Ohio,

JOHN FltENCIf, rarsiDtKT.
L. C. LUDLOW, RteLTARV.

This n company continues to Insure
the properly of lieuuga County, at as

LOW UAThlS at Solvency will ynmit.
Ity its Act of Incorporation, Property outside of

Geauga County, Ciinnot be Insured in Ibis
CumpHny.thiiseniiroly obviating iho objec-

tions to Mutual Companies as coiniiiony organ
ized, that Insure all over the country.

Thoso who wish lo lie nisda Sale airninst I.om
. .I... 1.': ...:n .1 Ituy r no, win uu wen iu

Insure In litis Company.
H"For farther particulars call oa

E. V. CANFIELD, Uenoral Agent.
. ' Chardon, Ohio.

Slotf

NOTICE.
THE 3TATE OK OHIO, I . ,

UEACUA COUNTY.S3 I In Common Pleat.
Kufus Daniels, plnlntilT; I

versus Petition for Divorce.
Ixiuisa Daniels, doPt.

Til B said defendant, Iiuisa Daniels, will take
notice that on the Slstday of July, A' D.

IMCI, the said Kitfiis Daniels filed bis petition in Of
the Olliice ol said Court, charging the said Lou-
isa with willful absence for more than 3 year

andlast past, nnd asking that no may lie divorced
from the aaid defendant which netitlon will
stand for hearing al die next term of said Court.
TilKASUElt, DUKFEE&H A 111 AWAY.

Attorneys for pin in I iff.
July Slat, 1861. 602 w 6

Notice.
WE wish to say to oar friends anl customers

that we have Ihiedey commerced selling in
Goods exclusively for KRADY PAY. la

of die hard times, we bave lo pay eaah truth
fur all our Goods when we buy thenw tborefore
ws an obliged to have our pay when we sell
them. Our Block of Goods is large and complete.
and wa think by selling lor Cash or Ready Pay,
we oan inaaa n oetier inr ine ouyer ana ourselves

the same time. Come and sea if yon do not
think oo. AYRRSfc MUKKAY.

ClArdon, August 2nd, 19GJ, 603 1

MERCANTILE.

Mint
lip 1 1 13 War has now

fairly , commenced,
and peace can never be
restored until the remlentt of
Gcavga County and vicinity
are fairly crn vinccd,iiat Goods
can be bought as ('heap
or CUEAVER at the M and
well-know-n Stand of A YHES
& MUIltlA Y, than at any oth-

er place this side of Clevelanl
ttp ,t- - i.,.ij i.i. . . .
V r, ,!- -. nd l '

",i.n wmr
ones, that wa have about

S2S.000 WORT
OK GOODS ON HAND. That we ara BOUN D,''1 V? I I .1" '.1 : i . in announcing

. . , . ill. IIKITS -JltCf,
uo noi sun to inrow out lude" iniiuccmenia

to tuc purchaser, fAaf mt huupklour GonHi at hit
linn ont knlf imwrlti$' pict$, e., but will
iivfvijr BISIO inai

nr ' siuc were nnvnr sonimr
Gods as low as at the
present time; and as we
have too mahu Goods and too
little Money, tve wish to effed a
rhanilP i-- iJm nWltf nf 1

iliNlli IV P CHAI f Hfs l'PU j OllaiJU UJ 1 1 I

it lOW rrCCS Will make that
4 ,

chaiujc. II 6 UaVC

... i

at low a & con Li, and not very good at that,

LA WXS Fast Colors at 8 cts.

LadicsShocs from 3s. to 1G s.

IT

New Styles, WARRANTED FA8T COLORS,

Summer Sfiatds as loio as As.

BOX Rasins at 8 cts.
GOOD MOLASSES at Uds.

Ladies' Large Dusters, 6 yds. in oach, at it,
URGE UCB ClFESfromtto 111.

Good Ginghams at S rents.
BEST QUALITY KID GLOVES at 6shlllinga

LINE? I1DKFS at tit.
Good Quality DIack Silk MittsatSa.

Nice Styles Gray DRESS GOODS at 10 cents,

and we will sell all oth-
er Goods in the same
proportion.

Our Stock of Dross Goods ermtlsts of

aSaaVBB' aaaiaW aajTiaTBaF anVaVars

of the Idlest Style and all Prices,

CIIALU DE LAINES, VALENTIA3,

LAWNS, ORGANDIE MUSLINS, PRINTED

JACONET, 1IERAGES, SCOTCH GING-

HAMS, VOrLINS, BRILLIANTES and a

Large Variety of other Goods that have such long
names that we can neither spell nor pronounce
ineni.

Our Stoclc of Men's and boys'
Wear never was surpassed in
Ma rcet, consisting of

Broadcloths
' from $2 to $0,

FRENCH CASS1M ERE and DOE SKIN of su-
perior quality, aa well as an abundance ol d

Cloths. VESTINGS of every description.

Our Stock of Ready-mad- e

Clothing cannot he surpassed,
cither in quality or price,

OrCultiug done oa (As tkortttl Hntivrj

SHAWLS.
We have a splendid assortment of Shawls.con-sistin- g

of Itroche Htella, ciilk. Crape, Thihetand
Cashmere, Also Silk, Lace C'aiieeand Kaglans.

the below. nioniioued articles we have a
Assortment, viz: Counterpanes, Embroi-

dered nnd Plain Curtains, Emhroideied Collars
I'ndersleeves, Lace and Muslin Edgings,

Dress Trimmings, SILVER-PLATE- WARE,
CUTLERY, M I K KOKS, but slop tlie

says he cannot spare any mora room for us to
enumerate these things; but we must say that we

have tlie largest Assortment of
Jfardware, Crockery, Boots and
Shoes, Hats and Caps, &c., in
thetCounty; and all w will ask or you ia to step

and let us show yon around and give you the
prices, and if wa cannol convince you of the 4

of what weaay. wa will part just as goad II

iriends as wa met,, .

HrMoat kinds of Produce taken aa usual in
exchange for Goods, al tha Old Stand ol

lyres V Jflurratj.
Chardon, Juno 17 ;h, 1861. t')6i(

MEDICAL.
'GLAurust APPOINTMENTS 5I.

Prove all Tiling it
DR. H. W. WADS WORTH,

r.Cl.tC TIC PIIY3ICIAM AND BURCKtlN
Ufc AT II I M O P PIC R, IN

CnBboji, Chasb II(mis, Friday, 3oth.
P.I.VEsni.l.r,Cnwlos House, Thursdoy 290i.
Ci.tnr.AHD, Johnson House, 31st &, Bent. ItA.
JsrrrasoK, IHth.
AtHTlBUI.S,

' CONSULTATION FREE.
THE MODK OK EXAMINATION

Pit railed br Dr. Wadsworth la Vcrv slnlnli iinrl
entirely new, and hy it disease of any of the inter
nal viia organe ia 111 a vorv lew minutes iteioeieH
with facility and certainty, without asking the
patient a question, or having ibe least previous
Knowledge 01 ine cava.

Among tlie diseasea treated successfully arc
Mt'itiis-i-r 1. a.

And all diseasea ol a scrofulous origin. Ulcers,
1 Minora, luilartfea t . la nil. or Joints, iiin Ihvn,.

Swelled Neck or (ioitre, Sernliilous Sore Kyea,
Scald Head, Kritptinna.nit the Face or oilier parts.
Cancel, Kislula, Spinal Disease, Dysepsia, Crav- -

ei, impotence, stricture, St. Vitus' Dance,
Klieumaliam, Dropsy, Syphilis, Aguo and

Kever, Keugalgia, Ac .Ae.
All diseases peculiar to Females, and all chron-

ic diseases ef the lirain, ICycs, Throat, Lunga,
llcnrt, Stomach, Liver, Kidneys, Spleen, Skin or
other organs.

Those suffering Trom Chronic Disease of nnydo-seripiio-

may be assured lhal their cases will be
treated lairly and candidly, nnd they will nnt he

lonconrngeu to taae meuicina without a corree- -

V"""t prospect of benefit. Dr. W. baa visited
nrwici,,,,,,, d and other nlaeea In Ohio and N. V

regularly, for the last three years, and can furniji
paiienta with any amauni of evidence in regard
to hia skill nnd qualifications aa a phyaician. lie
will visit the above placea every month, for one
year. thus giving those who consult him, oppor-
tunity tocontinue tillcitred. Those cases,

incurable, are requested tocall; ii
will cost nothing to have your ease examined nnd
eaplnined. Tliose wishing to consult bv letter.
may drect to liutavia. New York, or to tlie care
ot tlie nolo! at anv ol my appointments.

II. W. WADSWORTH. M. D.,
liatnvla. New York,

Roaidenee and primipal Office

BAR?LL'S
tloaildairja P&3&iiiiVtll&

Worm Confections,
Or Sugar Drops.

The 3Ie&t Safe, ricusaut ond Effectual Rem- -

ttljr for U' ormi trcr Discortrtd.
Theoliject of these drops is to accomplish anMIilendlonjllircdl7r1iy.iini,vh.i to combine

by the aid ol Chemistry and the latest
nients in I'harmicy, tho ACTIVE FRINC1PLE
Ol MIITIBI.E MlISTANCLS.inSUch a
manner as to INSURE thei-- i Efficiency, and at

lllie same Mine, render the in KA4Y to lie A D- -

MINlSTEItF.D aud frco Irani thou unpleasant
iiu uuvii uiiixvemi cuouii iruuucBu uj vermi-lug- e

in the old form
TKEATMKNT. The first thing to bo dor.e.

is to endeavor to restore the digestive functions;
and at the some time, we must itistitute an ex-
terminating war againn the filthy intruders.
The nature of this Confection ia such as to e

this result most effectually relieve nil the
symptoms, nnd restore all the organs to perfect
health. Iloncoita greal superiority over all other
Vermifuges.

Directions on each Box. Price 31 Cts.
CKItTIFlCATB.

We append but one certificate, as we are aware
of the value placed upon them by the public We
prefer rather tosubnii. the Confections lo a thor-
ough trial.

Znncavtlle. O., May 25th, 1857
This is to certify that, bains under the impress

ion that I waa troubled with a Tape Worm. I
took, by the advice of a friend . Three Dwes only
ol "Barrel's Indian Worm Confections." the el.
(act of which was to expel It large worms, more
than twelve inches in length, and an innumera
ble quantity of smaller worms. I consider this
the Ucst Worm Alenieins ever offered to the pub
lie. A. i. FA UN DM..

Witness. O. T Aaori..
BARNES Sc. l'AKK, Eastern Office. 304

Uroadway, N. V.
If. . O.CARY.Zanesville, .. Western
ClUyl - , Branch Oihca

OR .

Pectoral Troches!- -
For the Immediate Relief and Certain Cure of
COUGHS. CtlLDS. 1NFLIJENZA, ASTHMA,

HOAUSrKESS. WHOoriNO COt'UH, CATAKBtl,
BltONClUTtS, DIFFICULT BREATHING,

Sore Throat. &c
Relief Warranted iii Ten Minutes

For Ministers, Public Spoakera nud Singera,
theso Troches are indispensable for Clearing ami
Strengthening the Voice, Removing Hoarse-
ness. 2k c.

This lorm of administering medicines for the
cureot Coughs Colds and Irritations or Inlloni-maliou- s

of tue Thrnat and Lungs, is fnr preferable
to tlie old lorm ot syrups or drops, and is fast la
king iheir place.

Medicines lor tbo cure of theso diseases not hr
ing required or stated periods, but only as t e
symptoms or urgency of the ease requires, lo al-

lay the tickling tenalinn or irritation wheneicr
It occurs, it is convenient to havo II always ready
lor uae.

The ease with which fliey are taken being ea-
sily carried in the pocket, requiring no prepare,
lion, always ready lor use on ail occasions, not li-

able loehangein anv climate, containing noil,.
ing Injurious lo ilia moat delicate constitution
should he sullicient recommendaliou lo all lo
give I hem a fair trial.

Direciiona on each Box. Price 85 Cents.
None genuine unlosa signed,

H. G.O.CARY.
fcT-F- Sale at all Drug Stores. Jg 6(13 1 y

4
Never Faifs to (Tire

NEURALGIA & RHEUMATISM- -

THIS

GREJV IMEHXAt REMEDY
Is curing Thuutandt nfcaaea where ailotber rem-
edies have uliorly failed. It is no mora Ano- -

dv.ne," relieving for the moment, but is a perfect
SPECIFIC and CURE for those painful diseases.
The vast number of Liniments, Embrocations
and External Medicines, which act as stimulants
of the surface only, are nierclv temporary in their
effects, nnd of doubiful viriueT The NEVIIAL- -. i w.j - i. .1 r.n . i.i iUl1 Ik 1 1 1 I ' I CU.IIB. linnJUIUlVI ,11 IIWUU D. BIIU
effectually banishes tlie disease from the syaieni.
We advise one and all to givo ii a trial and be
come satisfied ol its wonderlul power.

Head Ike attonuliug enret n eii-set- n

of Buffalo:
earlT CURED Mr. 9. Hemenway, Proprieloi

of Niagara Street Omnibus Line, of Neuralgia
and Kheumntijm In the neck and shoulder,

E BOTTLE cured Mr. Elias Weed,
Commission Merchant, of severe Neuralgia oi
Ihe head and neck, after another remedies failed.

WMr. 1.. GROSVENOR, of Perry St., who
was confined to the house and entirely unable
In attend to business, is now woll from Ihe uae of
Watenu' Neuralgia King.

E NEURALGIA KINO enred Mr. Jo.
seph Coolcy, Seueea Street, ol iNiiasmaToRT
Rheumatism of long standing. At tho time ol
commencing its use he was confined to Ids bed.

HrJAMES VAN VALKENBERG, a n

policeman of thiscily, was cured of Neu-
ralgia and Rheumatism in its worst form.

aarlNFL AMM ATORY RHEUMATISM -
Mr. C. II, Reed, 86 Carroll Street, was cured al-
ter trvinir other remedies for fiveveare.

-- INFLAMMATORY RHEUMATISM OF
FIVE YEARS STANDING Mra. II. W. Pot-na-

46 Pearl Street, cured in three weeks had
been under charge of beat physicians in this city.

WNEURALGIAin its worst form of fifteen
year standing. Mra. Lyman Rathburu, of Sli
Veiawnre oiroet, entirety curea.

rrWILLIAM COLEMAN, Auctioneer, No.
Swan Street, cured of aevere Neuralgia in his

Llimne.
MOFFATT, Brewer, Morgan !

Street of Nouralftia of the face and teeth.
Price lp.rUot.lo

A. 1. MATHEWS. Proprietor.
23D Main Street, Buffalo. N.Y.

For Sale by A. Cook Chardon; C. S. Field. E
riridon;C. P.Traat, Ciaiidonj E. Thompson
Iluntsburg, 3ti2ui3

MEDICAL
Blood rnrificr aiul Blood rilla.

PHARMAcvAiDR. RCBACK'S
SCAMDJfflMfflEDIES.:
The evidence in the possession of Dr. RrtbacK

which la at all limes sooessibhs to thcpub.io.ea
tablishea the following

'" 7

FACTS:
T,h,"!Q'Ve PURIFIER AKD BLOOD
I ILLS have been proven byn7rawiia lo ,

CONTAIN NO lMINKHAI., '

That thoy cure the almoet onlverssd'tomplatart
UYSPETHIA :.- .

niih sjrrtar cerintnrv, nnd In a very short,
time. That after alloibcr medicines hate proven
aselesMtncy, relieve

- LIVEK COMPIwklNT,
and restore tliekeallh and strength ol fee sufferer.
That . SICK FEMALES,
who have languished for rears in kelnleaa wak I

ncss and despondency, recuperate with grea
rnnidiiy under their invigorating operation. The,
all sexual disabilities are removed by iheir cordial
and genlly stimulating properticfcThaHhcyrMroit

SIIATTF.lt Kl) CDKKTITIITinns.
however they may have been trifled with and
abtiMid; that tl.eir direct tendency is to lengthen
life.and render it enjoyable. That,operathtgdtrec
, mn, fwun arsense lit (AC eieoa, UKW

CACHE SOON TO HEAL,
and discharge from the system, every taintofScTO--
mm. wncincr nrenuary or otnerwtse. k hat tlievIt EC HI) IT THE DEHI1.1TATEI),
and that there is no disease of the blomach and
uoweta, me i.iver, uie Nervous. tjyatein, tho Skin.Ulanoa or Mnatles,
AKISINK FROM IMPtmiTIES OR

OF THE BLOOD OK .

8KCKETJON8,
which they do not giv prompt rrt iff, and, if ad.
ininistered before llievery citadel oi'liie has been
invaded, eject a painltut and perfect cure.

Bear in mind that the SCAN D1NA VIAN
VEGETABLE BLOOD PILLS are endorsed by
the experience of thousands of bvfng witnesses,
who, in letters, affidwits, tnedica I works, and bv
word ol mouth, orocfaim them to ha ihe vr l.
preparation of the kind ever offered to the br oka
down victims of ill health. They bunt disease)
through every avenue and organ of rbe system,
and to expel it thoroughly and permanently.

lo one can doubt their superiority after one
single trial they are not onlv belter but. in fact.
cheaiicr than any other Pills, for it takes a lesa
ntiinlier ot them to produce a better effect.

Price of the Scandinavian Vegetablo Blood Puri-
fier, 1 per bottle, or 5 per half dozen. Of tho
Scandinvinn Vegetable Blood Fills, US cents per
box. or 5 boxes for t.Iteod Dr. Roback's Special Notices and Certifl.
rates, published Iu a conspicuous part of ibis Paper
iiuiii nine iu iiiiiv, -

Dr. Kuback s Medical Almanac and Fomitjr
Adviser,

. cnntntnine:.. ... a
. ereat

.
vnrietr. of inivrnhnv

anu valuable mcuicai inlormation, can be bad
gratis of any of bis Agents throughout the country.

A NEW ARTICLE.
Dr. Roback's Stomach BITTERS.

A new and delightful Stomachic and Cordial,
for giving tone to the Stomach, and for the pre-
vention of all bilious complaints incident to tbo
Western country. Try it.

Asa mornluir drink, to assist dier-attn- unit ,a.
lieve Dyspepsia.it baa no equal. Tiyii.

In flavor it ia euperior to all other Bitters.
The formula of these Bitters, now (lelbl) tha

sole property of Dr. Roback, originated with ons
of the oldest and most eminent Medical Piacti-tione-

of tlie West, and it ia directly predicated
upon the wants of tho Western people.

.These Bitters dtrive tlieir stimulus from tho
powerful tonic nature of the roots and heibs of
which they are composed, and oa they are, by al-
laying nnnaturalcravinga ol ibe stomach, diiecily
promotive of

TEMPERANCE,
tlie present proprietor believes tliat in making
them widely known the publio wellara ia

It will soon be for sale by all of Dr. Roback's '
numerous agents, and at hotels, &c, the eounirr.over. In the meantime, orders will bo filled d-- ..
rect uom Cincinnati many qnanlify, and at tha
lowest rales. Ii is put up in Quart Bottles, and '
securely packed In one dox. cases. Half doa. sam-
ple roses will, however, be peeked and sent to any
addreas, ifdesired.
Retail Price, $1 per Bottlr, or 6 for 85

Principal Office and Sales Rooms, No. G East
Fourth Street, 3d building from Main Street. Cin
cinnati, O. Laboratory .No. 32 Hammond Street

bale in Geauga County by A. Cook, Char-
don; J. Smith, Thompson; J. W. Garrilt, Mont-vill- e;

R. P. Burnett, Russell; C. P. Treat, Clari-
don; A. Mathewa. Newbury; John Maybew. Au- - .

burn; Johnson AtTuitJe, Curl.'n: E. Thompson, '
HunUburgb; W. 11. Harphara, Bainbridge; Wm. '

Mumford, Welchtield; F. N. Hathaway, ilamb-
dcn; Lavier Dnrympfa, Troy Center; War rea
Bishop, Middlefield; C.S. Field, East Claridon-- ,

Tracy W.Scott, Cheater X Bonds; and by Drug. .

uisis and Merchants generally throughout Iba
U.S. and Canadoa.

MRS. WINSLOW, '

Aa experienced Nurse and Female Physician,'
presents lo the attention of Mothers, ber

Soothing? Vrif,
FOR CHILDREN TEETHING,

which greatly facilitates the process ofteethiiur
by softening Ibe gums, reducing ali inflamma-
tions wil allay ALL PAIN aiid spasmodic ac .

lion, and is sure
TO REGULATE THE BOWELS.

Depend upon it, mothers, it will give rest to
yon r selves, and
RELIEF & HEALTH TO YOVH INFANTS

We have put up and sold this article for over
ten years, t A D CANSA YIN CONFWENCJi
AND TRUTH o(i, what we have never been
able to say of any other mrdicine, NEVER 11 Ai
IT FAILED INK SINGLE INSTANCE TO
EFFECT A CURE when timely used. Never
did we knew an instance nf dissatisfaction by any
one who used it. On the contrary, ail are de-- '

lighted with iia operations, and siak in terms
ol commendation ol the magical effects and medi
cal virtues. ICe speak in this matter what " If'JJ
DO KNOW, ' after ten years' experience, and
pledge our reputation for the fullilroent ol what
w? ."ere declare. Jn almost every instance in

bich the infnnt ia aufferiuc from nain and ei.
hauslion, relief will be found In fileen or twentv '

minutes after tha syrup ia administered. i

This valuable preparation is the prescription of
one of the moat Experienced and Skillful Nurses)
in new r.ngfanrt. etui has been used with never-fallin- g

euccess ia .

' THOUSANDS OFCASES.
It not only relieves tlie child from nain. but in

vigorates the atomach and bowels, corrects s acidi
ty and gives tone and energy lo lbs whole system.
It will almoat inatanty relieve.
GRIPING IN THE BOWELS, and WIVD
COLIC and overcomes convuhiens. which if not
speedily remedied, end in death. We believe it
the best and salesl lemcdy iu the world, in all
case of Dysentery and Diarrhoea in children.
wneuier it srisea. trom leetliing. or any oiner
cause. We would say to every Morher who baa
a child suffering from any of tha foregoing com-
plaints, do not let your prejudices, nor ine pre-
judices of otliors, stand between yon and your
suffering Child and the relief that will be sure.
yes, absolutely sure, to (allow the use of this
Medicine, if limy used. Vull direciions for
using wiii accompany each boits. None genuine
unieaaiiiefac aimieof CURTIS 4. PEhKlNrt,
New York, is on the auisido wrapper. Sod bf
Druggists throughout the Wor'd.
Principe Office. 13 Cedar Sireel, New York. ,

PltlCE.ONLY 5 CENTS PER BOTTLE .

Foraaeby A.COOK and Dr. J. NICHOLS,
Chardon, Ohio. 693yl

ft09 "'?'! fJVhUi" Fi1'." T,"t '

ll received, or wrvcheap. at
.D. AD. WARNER, J a. ,

S'JSlf

do'nt forget we have a few eflhosaPLEASE Girl's SI. EDS cheap, at
J77lf WlLKlNStiELlETS.


